
list of lcllersx .

''"tj : f April, iS3, tcu"n
"!'r nuf iore ic Is of Jul

"
,,7 i Ae General Bus:

).'? if ii fellers.

.ienltin 1 nns j
Jjnes Frederick

i

rJJf SS"-- Jenkins !M ison
1) Knight J'Miatlbui

,,na!1 KhimI Cotfield
.otliw I'oroiny

Kni'it John
Pr! Ih 'lMl R KnUht James
Kulmfli Vliim-- Knight Willis

tt M"" Lawrence Josh Rev 2
j, Jan.i hail Lawrence Silas

Rl! jlirjfiiri-- i A Vanning Elizabeth
UrfiMffd Vijrhrh Morgan

i;.yalfr I'lionMi A louring tj M
1'in J'llm K

CinlJill
Pe.-l- e Hilloiy

Thos Peele Ilubt 2
c Deity
( irs'") K'' Porter Ely fa Son
i hprrv TllfO rentier Cullen
rmilev lth'H Mc Powell J J W Or
n F.iirei-ti:ib- Rouutrce N II
tw William F Roberts Felix
Piniit Eenj Su P 3

liciilon Lc:i'I Hilt Edgecombe 3

1ih j F Sastiftt Redding
Punii PoHy Mrs Spellings Brittuin
pickcn Wi!!i.un Savage Nancy
pancy William taton Jas A

Finns IVte r Stiitou Wiufield
freeman Josi.il' 2 Srsilh
FarmT Augustm Sampson Stephen
For.) Hemy Steele John A

Farmer haan Sharp Ccnj
(;rtl,v:i Jo!in2 Thigpen W illiam
Crfgory Mary Mrs Troppoletl Ja P
Harder ?I )Iipi Terrell Nathaniel
Jlcpkins Elisabeth Tihbala Willi
f'dirison KicliM 2 W'ilkins Alary Mrs
Ilyaian William Will ins Amos
WKinsHa""! Waiker Suniina

Johnston Reubpn Worsley Irvine Mrs
r.Jiiisioii Will 2

J. II. LLOYD, P. M.

PKTIT GULP!!

Cotton Seed.
BUSHELS pennine IVtit Gulph
Cotton seeil, daily expected lor

tale by

A At. Martin Donnan,
Pettrsbiirs;, fa.

ISth March. 125

Pocket Hook Lost.
Fi 03T, on Tuesday evening, the 1st
taJ iustant, a sheepskin

Pocket Hook,
With my name on the inside of the strap,
containing twenty dollars in money, mid
ibe following' notes, (viz:) One against

W. fa John R. Home, for one lhou
mud dollars, due in August or September

with a credit of five hundred dollar,
Hated the 23d February la't- - One against
James Fender, for fifty. six dollars, due lt
January, 1831, with a credit of twelve or
thirteen dollars. One against Thomas
Gatlin for sixty dollars, due 1st January,
1S33. One against John Bridges for
iwemy-fiv- d dlars.due 1st January, 1835.
The above notes are all made payable to
the Subscriber. One note against Nathl.
L Saj ington and Matthew Kevef, for ten
collars 9 cents, due in 1829, payable to
Tjnrpl'l Vanirti-a- (nuatli . : U . 1lupnnti nun iCTCim
other papers not recollected.

A liberal reward will be given to any
person, who will return said Pocket Book-au-

contents to me.

J.iCOD THOMAS.
March 2J, 1G3C. 10

1C0
Whom it may concern.

pME Subscriber requests all those"
co him to call and settle their

January 13. '1836.

One Cent Reward.
RAN AW AY from the Sub-crib- er

on Fi May night the 1 1th
invt. an indented white boy
i.aaied

Joh n Bedford
Allllllt t R i jr nf n ro R foot A

f T indies hiah. The nbove reward and
'chres will be given for the appreiien-"o- n

nd delivery of- - raid boy to me. All
frsons are forbid tredi'itig him on my ic- -

is i win nol pay any or hn delits
James Ellinor.

Mcli 15, 183G, 11

LEANDER,
WyllX STAND the ensuing season at

Robert Belcher's Store, two miles
wst of Sparta at Gray Williams's, and
'Jl uorue. He will be let to mares at Three
Dollars the leap, and Seven Dollars to

mare to be in foal with 25 cents lo
the Groom in every instance 1 insert the
'me so that there will be no mistake in fin-'h-

him, if people will take notice of the
ja of the motrth. He will remain at
home until the 25th of Marchthe 25th
and 26:h he will be at Be Icher's the 27th
and 29th at Williams then home to re
main until the 10th of April the 10th,
Hili, 23th and 26th of each month at Bel-
cher's the 12ih, 13th, 27th and 28th at
Williams's, until I hp lei nf Jnlv u.hlrh

ill end the season. Any person can first
Put by the leap, and then go on by she in-

surance, mares Hiding to take the second
''me during the season. The leap money

'Ube the the 1st of July, whether in foal
rnot. "lhe insurance money will be due

"'e 1st of January, or as soon as the prop-er,.- v

is transferred before the fact isascer
'aiiied. Any person putting by the insu
'ance nnd fail to attend his stand, forfeits
Jhe insurance money. All care will be ta- -

to prevent accidents, but not liable for
Sn.v that mav happen. ,

LEANDER is now 8 years old, in good
der. lie is not inferior to any Jack in

'he county as a fo.l getter this is well
Mown as far as he is known to be a fact,

hich should be sufficient to bring custom
rom a distance at the prices- -

John n Titt.
March 13.li, 183G.

Muchlc Joliny

d

WILL STAND this
spring and season at

G. BiiIIih V

uhilU v u
Rncky Mount and at

County. He will stand attr U. price, to wic: SIX

season. and TlVRKVv nii
i.i4..rV "",0" instance. Th

to be paidmoney as soon as thmare i MceruinH to be in Toal A trans'er of pronertv forfait, .i.- - :

fair and liberal deduction will be made ifanv rpi.n...;i.i. ...
nub or .....:': rrTw!" iDke p

i ne season is nowcommenced, and will iermiM,e by ls,
From the anxiety we have to see thipeople of this country improve their k

in !?.1- - to stau!
""" a8 neretotore dor atthe above named extremely low Prices.roia the circumstance of his standinglow. the noar man ;n so

'" ine opportuni-- yof ra.s.ng blded stock, a. well asman f capjj.lj wherea. if he stood "' jba many others, (by no mean. I.i. ..
P ;" f pedigree,) ,i8 fair oppor Uni"y

co.dJ be afforded. Almost every jbdi-vidu-
alwho h.ls a 8lud hre.I. give him if possible I eVu.abr;

character, and i, extremely p,Iwm a character which he does not reallymem. But candor and
that such has never been th r.-- . .ui. 7.V.- -
lhoi ou5h bred horse. For it U -i

'
a fact, which, cannot in truth meet withcontradiction, that he has h.riAf -k

etl under all the disadvantage which couldi..7 i a i,o,se of his kind. In thefirst instance he wa, raised as a mere calf,without scarcely receiving any attentionwhich was probablv ihr
beinff any lare-e- Rm ." nine i neconsideration, fand u inst and
too,) having been taken, that he c .
of most excolleut peiligr.e, he commenced
."Pioving ana lias risen to his presentmoil romantic and grand appearance. Buthis having labored uuder the riHU.m.Mot Lran treatment during the first years ofhis hfe, cannot alter his pedigree, nor in-
deed should not injure his chtiracirr .
stock horse; for his rolts are generally ye-f- y

large. Io the second instance, it 'may
and has heretofore probablv been a !

objection with .some, that he has never
ueen successful on the Turf But first let
us examine into the cause of this, which
can be done by only making a few re-
marks, lie was while an training .ir..geously obstinate and conteauenil
knowing suct, io be the fact, he was right-
ly considered to be an unsafe horse lo risk
money upon, aud in consequence of this
certainly unfortunate quality in him, be
was laaeu on Hie track at a verv rl. .

gh it is a fact which is certainly in
controvertible, that when he did by him

tun kindly he in every instance run in
excellent linn., But tven admitting that
he has not been a successful race horse,
we think that any man Irom the above ex-
planation, as wi ll as aft r examining his
pedigree which is given below, will ac-
knowledge that if such has been an objec
lion heretofore, that it should not be oth-
erwise than dissipated now. He never
would ruu kindly, only at his own will and
pleasure. But suffice it to say on this point,
that had it not been for the unfortunately
obstinate disposition which be possessed,
that he could not, judging from trial and
every other circumstance connected with
it, that he must have been a race horse of
considerable reputation. ML'CKLE JOHN
has never had but two colls to yet go on
the Turf, and both have been successful.
Mazey, a Tery small little mare, lias run a
great many successful races two and three
mile beats; but it is true she has been beat-
en also, but whenever such was the case it
was done with the utmost difficulty, and
was running at the same lime wiih tip lop
race horses. Examine the Turf Register,
that was issued a few years past, and any
person ran be saii'Avd with the correctness
of the above statement. It would be too
tedious in an advertisement of this kind to
enumerate all the different races which
have been tun by this little mare, as any
man can satisfy himself by enquiry or ex-

amination as above directed. The other
one of his colts was a gray mare bj the
name of Janet, that only- - run one race,
which was at Greenwood, Halifax county.
on the two mile day, and won with consi-
derable ease. There are some people too
who probably not putting themselves to
the trouble of examining the many, good
crosses w hich he has, both of imported and
American stock, urge as an objection that
he stands too low to be thorough bred.
But certainly such is an unjust objection,
for we cannot arrive to a fair and correct
conclusion, but by making an examination
into his pedigree. It is certainly unneces-
sary to say more as to this horse by way
of remark, as he certainly cannot be for-

bid a roputalion not heretofore acknowl-
edged, if he should live, in progress of
time. He has some few fine colts which
will shortly make their graceful appearance
upon the track, and prove to the world that
he can be not only the sire of work horses,
but can also be the sire of race horses that
possess both the essential of speed and
eame. WTe therefore think that if the peo
ple wish to improve their stock of horses,
that thev cannot do it at a more correct
and propitious time, than by accepting of
the present favoraole opporiuuuy oi iniro
ducing their mares to Muckle John.

Muckle John,
' Was t bv old Harrod, he by old Sir
Archie. Harrod' dam by old Diomede,
his randam by old Bellair, his g. grandam
by the imported Sir Harry. MUCKLE
JOHN'S dam by old Collector, his grandam
bv the old imported Citizen, bis g. gran
dam by the imported Union, his g. g. gran-

dam by the imported Buckskin. It is un-

necessary to trace blra further,, as the
above is sufficient to give him a pedigree
not surpassed by any horse in the country.
His pedigree has nereioiuro octrn n.ui-rectl- y

though inadvertently represented in
his former advertisement.

Joshua K.'BulIuck.
TVm. G. BulluckS

March 15, 1836. 11

Piano Forte for Sale.
PIANO forllivr. .rerv handsomea ..i.n.nAni wishing to purchase,

would do well to call ana
j. nr. GOTTEN.

Mav 21ft, 1835.

Northern & Southern
Mail lioule.

THE Petersburg
Kail Road Company
inform . the PuMi- -

aaESaL2sE? ,hal ,their Road, ex
i.lir it icnuing irom I'eters-- R

',t0 B'Hke,y' North Carolina, on
con,,-?- ' dlSta"Ce of 60 mil. nd

me wtKAT DAILYMAIL ROUTE North or, a .u z.
amply provided wi,, superior Locomotives

itccommodate all the travelthat may offer. The Cars leave each end. uic "ona aaiijr. Gn ,he 4rriva, Qf the respectrve Mads. Travellers with their own
equipages, can have their horses and car,nages transported on this Roadfwith per-fe- et

safety and convenience; and thus,perforin , 5 or 6 hours white restingtheir horses, a journey which would other-wu- e
require two days to accomplish

1 HE BLAKKi.v Hrvrr.r
at th .i..,.!!...., ,

, r- c uiiiiMtioii Qjflrn the Rail Road, has been re-
builti of brick on an enlarged
Beiilo- - mnr! .... : :n i. .' ji',1118 will UCsparetl to render its accommodations suchas will ive a;itifnr;r., , r ,

travellers generally.
Beside, ,he daily line of Mail CoachesHorn Blakely for the South, via Raleib.

1 ' 6tc ,,,ere A L1TNE VIA
I ARBOROUGII thr ;m. Q ,vn, lull- -
nected with the Mail Line at Fayetteville,
nnLALV,e rrora ,h ""ad at
?ovHAf:D.10 CLA"KSVILLE,

AND DANVII.r.i.
Another T in. r.... n.,.

passes through WARRFNTnv nvL-n- h

Trf.,Id.;o1Lnec,, wilh a Lie SALIS- -

n the course of tlw nni c

branch will be opened frotn the Peters-
burg Rail Road at Belfield, to Wilki.is'rerry at GASTON. ON TH v. RriAM
OK E. from whence a Rail Rr.rt A
he river by a Bridge, is now about to be
.untiiucieu io rvaieign.

The Rail Road from" Baltimore to Wash-
ington is now in operation. ihn Pw
mac landiny, the Line is continued by
steamboats: then? via vuvrttrntrvn
BURG TO RICHMOND, a considerableportion of the Rail Road ia fin;ci.- - i
the remainder is in a ranid cimra in ...m.
pletian. The Line continues from Rich
mond to Petersburg-- , bv a T

and thence by the Petersburg Rail R atl
to Blakely, as before mentioned, is ihe
main and only DAILY MAIL ROUTF.
BETWEEN BOSTON AND NEW OR
LEANS.

Office of the Petersburg
Kail Koad Company, V

February 2S, 1S36.
March 1, 1836. U

Steamboat
From Petersburg to City Point.
ipilE. Public are respectfuliy informed

that the New Steamboat KAGLK.
Capt. Chase, has commenced running
from this place to Ciiv Point, to inter the
boats from and to Norfolk, and will leave
in time to ensure a passage to or from that
place. No fears need be apprehended, by
delay, as Ihe boat draws but two feet wa
ter, which will ensure a run at all limes
ftide. Passage SI. for which annlv ou

board, or to
Agent,

At the wharf.
Feb 23, 1836. 9 3

Buggy for Sale.
N excellent Newark made BUGGY for
sale, Apply at this Office.

November 9, 1835.

JYoticc.
I'HE Subscriber having qualified at V

Term. 1836. as administrator on
the estate of Thomas Lyon, dee'd, tiorifies

persons indebted to said estate 10 nake
iinmediate payment, as no indulgence will
be given nnd all those having claims
against the estate, will present them with-
in the time prescribed by law, pi ipei ly au-

thenticated, or this notice will be plead iu
bar of their recovery.

Bennet T. Lyon, Atlm'r.
March 8, 1836. 10

Cash Wanted.
J RESPECTFULLY request all those
A indeht lb me. to be in pnod as to- - o

make an immediate settlement, to enable
me to visit Ihe North, and to lay In my
Spring and Summer's supply of Millinery.

Frances Campbell.
5th March, 1836.

Coact, House, Landscape
and Ornamental

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Edgecombe county that he

has located himself

Tu Tarborough,
Where he is prepared t execute all orders
in his line of business.

Tho.e wishine: Gies. sideboards, sitting
chair, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

H will 1av town and tro into the
nnntrv. when house painting is required

All orders in his line of business will be
.thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis de Arquer.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1836. 8

IMPOllTANT
To the Public.

Having on hand a very large and extensive
STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
I now offer them

At a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last months prices those desirous of
ooiaiuing uoocls at a trifling advance on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it
to their interest to call and learn mv nri- -
ces before purchasing.

In my Assortment xcill be found:
Newest style dark and light Calicoes, from

10 cents to 30,
Circassians, every color. 20 to 50 cent..
Black and colored Silks, in great variety,

t venis io $i xo,
A great bargain in tmn' - n A nnmon'i

Cloaks, from S3 to $8.
Superfine Broadcloths, from $2 to $7,
Sattinetts, from 40 cents to 1 25,
White and red Flannels. 25 cents tit t
Rose Blankets, $2 to $6 per pair,
Point Blankets, 60 cents to $1,
iegro all wool, six quarters wide,

oniyou cents,
do. do. thiee quarters wide. 35 cents.

Cloth and blanket Overcoats, $6i to 58,
sanies lawn untie rsieeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's si.'k Handker

chiefs, 25 cents tol 50,
I u"uer, cap anu uett lU00onti s.t 1 cheap,

Men's and boys HATS and
Caps of every description.

The largest and cheapest Assortment of
Hoots and Shoes.

Ever exhibited in Tarboro", to noil:)
Men's Boots. $1 75 to 3,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

Shoes, 87 i to $1 12$;
High and lov quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75tenl.
Gii l' leather shoes, 50 cents,
Women's Ipathcr shofs, 40 lo 90 cents,
Women s leather and morocco Boots, 75

cenif to 5'
Women and prunella shoes, 50

ce is to S 2o,
Exit fi.ie kid &. prunella Slippers, $1 25,
'ep' s coarse high and low quartered

ts, 40 cents to 1,
. norucco and seal skin Pumps, 75

j $1 .

oh eather, 15 to 17 cents.
Ifilfi every other Article in ihe

Hut and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large and well selected slock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, China,

Glass $ Earthenware,
AW of which are row offered at the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Barter,

Or oi iual credit, at most Extraordi-
nary twU1 Prices,

JAS. fVEDDELL.
Tarb..ro Jan. 14, 1836.

NO MISTAKE.
II. King & Co.

f INFORM the public that they are per-- "
manently located in this place, and

that they will continue their business

At the aid Stand,
here the economist would do well not

only to call bul to buy. All those who
prefer giving the smallest price, for the. best
nr'icles, may rely on it. that our establish-
ment presents the most ample field for the
indulgence of iheir Inclinations.

Tarboro', Jan. 13, 1836.

SELLING OFF,
JIT COST,

For Cash only.
D. KNIGHT ft CO.

January 7th, 1636.

Young Jack y

WILL STAND the present, season the
of his time at home. The rea-

son will commence the 1st of Match and
remain at home until the 10th of March--on

the 11th, he will beat J. C. Knight's
store on the 12th, he will be at Wm. J.
Armstrong's store, near Upper Town Creek
meeting house then home, and there stay
eight days, and then round as before,
which will make it every tenth day; so on
till the 1st of July, at which time the sea-
son will end. He will be let to mares at
his former low prices, Three Dollars the
leap, Five Dollars the season, and Nine
Dollars to insure a mare to be in foal with
25 cents to the Groom in every instance.
The season and leap money will be due
from the end of the season with interest;
the insurance from the , 1st of January.
Mares put If not mentioned otherwise at
the time they are first put, will be charged
by the season, and when charged no alter-
ation will be made. Any person putting a
mare and neglects to attend the stand, will
be held bound for the insurance money
Great care will be taken to prevent acci-
dents, but no liability for any. A transfer
of property forfeits the insurance money.

Young Jack's colts are a sufficient recom-
mendation..

D. G. BAKER.
22d Feb. 1836. 8
fi. B. All persons that put mares in the

season of 1834, will do well to call and
settle their accounts shortly. D G.B.

Printing Press.for Sale.
J SUPERROYAL Printing Press, on

the old mode of construction, can be
procured on reasonable terms.

Apply at this Office.
January,-1834- .

Jew Goods! Neiv Goods!!
October, 1835

FALL AND WISTER

nil y goods.
:y

S. Pender & Son,
JOlAVING just returned from the North,

respectfully inform friend, and
ine public generally, that they are now re- -

jceiving and opening at the Storehouse one
uoor below S Peuder's Hotel in Tarbo- -
rough; their

FaU Coqds
Direct from New York'.

The pressure of business at this moment
will not allow us to say more, thereforewe
leave it to Ihe inspection of those who will
favor im with a call, as we do not charge
for looking, and as we feel no hesitation in
pronouncing that we will give satisfaction
it selling Goods low will do it which we
are determined to sell as low as the lowest,
if not a little lower, being anxious to sell
out t Stock to make room, for a
Sprang supply. We'assure the public that
we considor ourselves permanently located
in Tarborough. s,

0We will give the highest market pri-ce- s

in Cash or Barter, for all kinds of pro-
duce that a farmer has t.0 dispose of, poul-
try tiot excepted. V

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. D. Pender.

Oct. 29, 1835.

100 barrels Flour,
Of superior quality, for sale by

D. RICHARDS 8? CO.
Dec. 4th, 1835- -

$Tleach Brandy!
a WISH to purchase 10 barrels best

Peach BRANDY, for which the highest
price will be paid in cash.

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', Nov. 23J, 1S35.

JLook.Oat.
'pHAT I may pay my own debts, and

also lay in a new Stock of Goods early
the ensuing spring, I offer this as my last
notice to all those indebted to me and all
such as will not avail themselves cf it di-

rectly, may expect to be visited by one of
those plagues incident to this country,
known as a Sheriff or Constable, whose la-

bors are generally rewards i with cost col-

lected out of the defendant. As such, 1

hope a true regard for their own interest,
together with a sense of justice and a spi-
rit of accommodation, will actuate one
and all to make immediate - "lenient,
without paying an officer fvr t..gingat
the elbows of their coats, merely to re-
mind them of doing that which honor and
propriety should naturally to
do. "All persons havt.ig c' fo.i (J. c?--

m
will please preSenMhem f

N II R17Z ? J 6rtunt.
--,.u t . 5 1 drew.ii uui u , iiu jaii iCi. i. '

I
Ferry at Spa;

'rHE Subscribers having ..,
ments for keeping-- up Ihe ::v at

this place, take pleasure in inf " j the
people of the neighborhood r raders
generally, that they "hare inp!c a good
Ferryman with a good Fl-- t, wh will at all
times be ready to wai',,n people without
the least delay. 'I tj'

DANIEL UQPKINS.
JOlld'AfYO.

Sparta, 2d Janaiai" 1836. 2

Miss Frances Campbell,
ETURNS her most grateful acknow-
ledgments to. her friends and nume

rous customers for the very liberal patron-ag- e

hitherto received irom them, and begs
leave to inform them she has just received
from one of the most, fashionable Millinery
establishments in the c ty of New York, her

Winter Supply of Articles,
In her. line, consisting ir part of the

Is:

Latest style of pattern Siik bonnets,
Florence, Swis; and Tuscan straw do.

44 Pattern silk Dreises, Silks & Satins,
" Plain and figur d'Mi-slins- ,

Fashionable bonnet and cap Ribbons,
White, blue, black fa gjfay Feathers,

" Plain and feather'd Flowers,
' Ladies worked Caps,'
" Ladies and gentlemcv s silk Gloves,

silk and cotton Hose,
Bla-.r- . worsted do.

Ladies black and while Veils,
Silk and cotton Velreis,

Plush Capes, excellent article for winter,
Thread and bobbinelt Laces,
Blond Edgings and Flutings, fac. y

She also expects lo rece in a few day!
India rubber Aprons, moh ,"aps, worked
lace. CaDS. French worked Cap"' and Col- -

fancv tianuKercniei ana . ;ais
and has made such arrangemf- -s sV .

will continue to receive regubuly er .
two or three monini, aaouionai suppiieau
any and every article in her Ijne; so that 1

her assortment will generally be' ?6"inu I

A .,J lo. She also continues InlSguyNIrT. ".'"fmake and trim dresses and cloaks in the i
most neat and fashionable manner, as well
as an oiner ariicies euuusieu iu ncr ana
hopes by unremitted attention to her busi
ness, with a constant desire to please, that
she will receive a liberal share ol the public
patronage. All orders Irom a distance
will be thankfully received, and executed
with the utmost dispatch and punctuality.

Tarborough,. 12th Dec'r, 1 835.

AND V

NORTH CALOLINA

X?Oll 103G,
For Sale at this Office At the Raleigh

prices, vie: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen,
4 dollars for half a groce, J7 a groe, fac.

October, 1835.

V

Irs.Jl. C.Hoihard,
JjS now opening her Fall supply of Goods

comprising a more extensive and
Fashionable Assortment of

Than she ha. ever before exhibited in this
place. Having secled and purchased the.
articles herself i,t i (1!Uj

- txCl;ert
bscomi, g-

- acquainted the
lalesl Northern fal,;. . iu the Kldai'risand Mantua diking e, she fels hetM.lf
competent to give en. .re satisfaction to I r
numerous customeis and the pubbc iu r
eral. In her assortment will - fi.mio
Pattern Velvet, satin & .. ,ormits,

do. Turbans, Caps, Capes, &c.
Plain. watered,;.figurfcd, and tjliL

Silk.., ancLSatin's, for dresses, .. "v

Silt" Velvets, Gnuze Veils, cV.. . ,

Blackf Mode, Crapes, and Floreno. .
Tuscan; Swiss, Gipsey, and Fat- -

straw Bonnets, all qualities, "
White and black ersV'ich Feathers,
Laces, Inserting, flutingsfc footing's,
FeatherM and fancy Flowers,
Superior 1.. I'utfsand Curl;,
Blond ?nd worsted Edgings, --

A su;: b assortment oi Ribbons, &ct
Mrs. H. invites a general inspection of

her Goods, as she is confident they cannot
fail to meet general approbation, both ai
regards quality and price.

Tarboro' Oct. 22, 1835.

Last Joticc.
npHK Subscriber reque&fs

persons indebted to him,
ISoteor account, to call and
tie the same fonhwilh, or tl.ry
will probabi' find . them , in the
hands of another, person, who
may flot be quite so accommcdi'.
io"r as-- 1 have been.

A; A.
Tarboro', Sppt.' 24, 1835 39

JYcw JUillihcrif..

MissJ':
13F

inf. ,m he;
lomers an
public gentjjilly,
thai she hasJu'.'
returned ; frc.
New .Yorkvnr;

An extensive JlssbrtM?
Of almost every article in her liiSNv. c s
ness. ',. VV.o-'-

She deems it unnece5saj''?k
Ihe various articles comp.st
but flatters herself that '
will be found extensi'e,

colored girl bedy,?.
Folly, a repectaW JJ.atU;rson, in conseA'actHrn to ail
thore treat mem n nrlYllJ cal1- - She
would further aud.tthat havingpiirchased
her Goods under advantageous tircura- -'
stances, she is enabled lo dispose of them
at unusually lo; r prices, and it is her

to UNDERSELL all theso
who may cahe in competition. , i

Halifax, 1835. "f
Notice.: 'X''fr;

anpilE Subscribers will in a fev da; ,e
IL in receipt of their Full purchases in

New York and in Petersburg, of h eniial '

Assortment of Groceries.
And the important articles to the Planter,
at this sp3oh of the year.

W'e aUo intend to kcv ihrcs wagong '

employed in the truns.r.tk.tptnn of Cotton
from this to Halifax, at-t- i vl at all times
give the highest price, for Ltled Cotton '

delivered in this ptar;. w "

D. RIClU'DSc, fO,
Tarborc , 0.--t 4, p.lJ , '

JticAfMra'(MR. JA 1 ? V il F.TT havin
withdraw! ltN y.n Copart-- "

nersnip neretoiore ei .jar ir .h
Knight, Ghidl. Cor"

The same is thotefore dissolved by mutual
consent. '1 i:e busir will hereafter ba
conducted under t,iirm of

. I). Knight & Co.
At the old Stand. We ake the liberty to
remark lo our friends and the public gene
rally, that we are tV kfuLfotbeir past
favors, hoping that tb liture Xines if not
increased will not b. diminished, as u e
shall endeavor to give general satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their c:j
Wre are now receiving our . ' "

V"1?. & Whiter SuppHj '
(:;, . . "f

jr j,r (W(SV-" Ju. .1 if'.,, ,!,"s- :- 'X. , ' ," "T 7 - I IO

' luwe .. beirt. Hiixiou " our.

'
, Stk er to '4t i n for

reneraiti.i-.rimen:-- Jn,.re. W
-- jure ihe public t! t v e c-.- .. tr c rtlve

permanently loc? ' in Tarboro' f,r lite,
unless sunk by r earthquake or blown vo
by bankruptcy, nd we are happy to sr.y
that we have t s i.itle apprehensions of i! .

latter as of t(,e former of these hivrilM
catastroplues, we are so fa vxu- -

as to coutV. . o share tL "l-.- -'
'

i,
fishes" 'ifpublic pafnag v uTb-bors,- ".

l n - o si.il sndeavoi, - ' 'merit .

wilh all our might."1
D7 KNIGHT , c o

Oct. Joth, 1835. "
Just PubVshed. 'i.

7
And for sale at this Offic .a pamphlet en

fitted,
No other than Baptist Citrrc

'Have a right to ,fee called
...CHRISTIAN CHURCHES. 1

Bt Joshwa LAWBEKdrt
Price 10 cents single, or pes cTage .

January, 183G. ".


